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Dear Parents/Carers,  
 

Wow! Our Stop, Drop and Read sponsored event has been a HUGE success! The children worked 

incredibly hard to read throughout the week and collect sponsors.  
 

I would like to say an enormous Thank you for all of your support and incredible generosity throughout the 

event. The children’s participation and enthusiasm has surpassed our expectations and we all feel incredibly 
proud of their achievements.  
 

So far, the children have raised an enormous £3430…and we are still counting in the sponsor forms! Thank 
you so much.  
 
The children are keen to find out the winners of the competitions for money raised and books read and we will 
be announcing these very soon.  
 
Our local Usborne representative, Pip Langdon, has been busy awarding children their Usborne book vouchers 
and has even delivered some books this week! Half of the money each child raises will go towards Usborne 
books of their choice to keep. If you have any vouchers yet to spend from the sponsored read, you can still 
order your books by emailing Pip with children’s choices. As Usborne are donating an additional 60% of the 
grand total to extra free books for our school, we are very busy creating wish lists to replenish our new 
Reading Hub and book areas. The money raised for school books will enrich the children’s learning and provide 
a substantial amount of new and exciting resources for the whole school. Usborne have a fantastic range of 
books for all ages covering fiction and non-fiction, inspiring children to pick up books they want to read. 
 
If you haven’t already done so, please transfer all the sponsorship money your child has raised to Pip as soon 
as possible. Mrs P Langdon, Account Number 10856261, Sort Code 16-28-23 with your child’s name as 
reference. Please send an email to piplangdon_independentusborneorganiser@hotmail.com with your child’s 
reading log (this will have been sent out before the sponsored read began). 
 
To browse the full Usborne catalogue, see latest special offers, new titles, enter a free draw to win £100 books 
or to find out about receiving free books and earning money with Usborne Books, go to: 
usborne.com/gb/organiser/piplangdon  
Mobile 07791 405247 
Email: piplangdon_independentusborneorganiser@hotmail.com 
 
Yours faithfully, 
 
Mrs S McNeil 
English Subject Leader/Assistant Headteacher 

https://usborne.com/gb/organiser/piplangdon

